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3 Posizioni indicati 

Connolly's On 5th 

"Cheers Mate!"

This bi-level, unpretentious Irish pub sports brick walls, wooden floors,

and a cottage-house roof. Its regular patrons are people who love Irish

beer and like to hang out with their drinking pals. Food is not served here,

probably because it is regarded as a distraction from the main

activity—drinking. A drop-down screen caters to sports fans, and the joint

is a proud sponsor of the Charlotte Gaelic Football events. A good time to

visit is Tuesday when traditional Irish songs add to the festive

atmosphere.

 +1 704 358 9070  www.connollysirishpub.com/  115 East 5th Street, Charlotte NC

 by TechCocktail   

Rooftop 210 

"Urbane Rooftop Venue"

Nestled on the rooftop of Charlotte's leading entertainment complex, the

Rooftop 210 at EpiCentre offers one of the most unique ambiances in

Uptown. This open-air venue features a bar and restaurant offering

American cuisine, and can be rented out for private parties, corporate

events and wedding receptions. Their top-notch event planning services

are tailor-made to suit your preferences, while the landscaped gardens,

urbane architecture and stunning skyline views are unrivaled.

 +1 704 526 0848  epicentrenc.com/venues/r

ooftop-210

 info@rooftop210.com  210 East Trade Street,

EpiCentre, Charlotte NC

 by VBGB Beer Hall 

VBGB Beer Hall 

"Very Big German Beer"

VBGB Beer Hall & Garden is a charming place frequented by local patrons

and eager tourists. The feel of the traditional beer garden with alfresco

seating and wooden tables is infused with modern-day entertainment like

gaming zones, live gigs, DJ nights and other exciting line-ups. Try not to

forget the varieties of bottled beer and microbrews and lip-smacking food

that truly define a beer garden.

 +1 704 333 4111  vbgbuptown.com/  VBGBuptown@gmail.com  920 Hamilton Street,

Charlotte NC
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